
SUITES 15A 15B 16A 16B AND 17, BLAKENHALL BUSINESS PARK, CAULDWELL, NR ROSLISTON, DE12 6RU

SITUATION AND DESCRIPTION

Blakenhall Business Centre is approximately 2.5 miles from the
A444 and less than a mile from the village of Rosliston. Burton
upon Trent is approximately 6 miles away whilst Swadlincote is
approximately 4 miles away. The A444 trunk road gives
excellent access to the M42 motorway (approximately 7 miles to
Junction 11) which serves the M1 motorway to the north and
M6, M5 and M40 motorways to the south.

The premises have recently been refurbished and are situated
on farmland within the National Forest. Some of the offices
have views over the countryside.

There are other offices, storage and workshop units on site.
The business centre is in a rural but accessible location with a
large car park next to areas designated for the storage of
recycling/waste bins.

ACCOMMODATION

The office suites are carpeted, decorated, with suspended
ceiling, fluorescent and/or LED lighting and electric heating.

The office suites have the benefit of a shared WC and Unit
16A & 16B additionally have the use of tea making facilities.

The accommodation currently available as follows:

Suite 15A - 586 sq ft (54.4 sq m) - AVAILABLE
Suite 15B - 431 sq ft (40 sq m) - LET
Suite 16A - 459 sq ft (42.6 sq m) - LET
Suite 16B - 442 sq ft (41 sq m) - LET
Suite 17 - 423 sq ft (39.3 sq m) - LET

The office suites are available individually or combined. 

There is a 1GB dedicated fibre broadband line on site which
tenants can use some of for a monthly fee.

LEASE TERMS

The suites are available on new flexible tenancies.

RENTAL

Rental offers are invited as follows and these quoted rentals are
exclusive of business rates, utilities and service charge:

Suite 15A - £340 per calendar month - AVAILABLE
Suite 15B - £250 per calendar month - LET
Suite 16A - £270 per calendar month - LET
Suite 16B - £260 per calendar month - LET
Suite 17 - £250 per calendar month - LET

The suites are available individually or combined. A discount
may be available for a tenant taking all 5 suites.

Our client informs us that the rental is not subject to VAT. 

PLANNING

The unit has planning consent for workshop, storage and office
(B1 Use Class) but with certain restrictions relating to working
hours. Our client is in the process of trying to get the
restrictions removed. 

SERVICE CHARGE

A service charge is levied by the Landlord to cover the
maintenance of the common areas of the Estate. The service
charge includes mains water, private sewer, partial CCTV,
external maintenance plus regular fire and electrical safety
checks. The current amount chargeable for the suite is as
follows:

Suite 15A - £80 plus VAT per calendar month - AVAILABLE
Suite 15B - £65 plus VAT per calendar month - LET
Suite 16A - £67 plus VAT per calendar month - LET
Suite 16B - £44 plus VAT per calendar month - LET
Suite 17 - £44 plus VAT per calendar month - LET

ENERGY PERFORMANCE CERTIFICATE 

The premises have an Energy Performance Certificate (EPC) of
a grade C(68). For a copy of the EPC click on the link -
https://find-energy-certificate.digital.communities.gov.uk

SERVICES

We understand that mains services are available on the site and
include electricity, BT, mains water and a private sewer.

LEGAL COSTS

The ingoing Tenants are to be responsible for their own and
the Landlord's proper legal costs.

TO LET
SUITES 15A 15B 16A 16B AND 17, BLAKENHALL
BUSINESS PARK, CAULDWELL, NR ROSLISTON,
DE12 6RU

OFFICE 423 - 865 SqFt (39.3 - 80.36 SqM)

KEY FEATURES

ACCOMMODATION AVAILABLE FROM 423 SQ FT
(39.3SQ M) - 2,341 SQ FT (217.48 SQ M)

DEDICATED FIBRE BROADBAND LINE AVAILABLE

RENTALS FROM ONLY £250 PER CALENDAR
MONTH, EXCLUSIVE OF RATES

SUITES AVAILABLE SEPARATELY OR COMBINEDFOLLOW US
01283 517747 | www.rushtonhickman.com

SUITES 15A 15B 16A 16B AND 17, BLAKENHALL BUSINESS PARK, CAULDWELL, NR ROSLISTON, DE12 6RU

VIEWING
By appointment with Rushton Hickman Limited.

CONTACT
Richard Fairey
01283 528031
richard.fairey@rushtonhickman.com

REFERENCE C1698 - 30072021

FOLLOW US
www.rushtonhickman.com

01283 517747

PROPERTY MISDESCRIPTIONS ACT: Rushton Hickman Limited would like to point out (a) the property particulars are a general outline guide only for the guidance of any potential purchaser or tenant and do not
constitute part of an offer or contract (b) all descriptions are given in good faith and are understood to be correct but any intending purchaser or tenant should not rely on them as statements of fact and must thereby
satisfy themselves by their own inspection or by their own qualified surveyor (c) details of the service connections and installations have been based upon information supplied by our clients and interested parties
should verify its accuracy. No tests have been carried out on any service installations and we cannot therefore warrant their condition or serviceability. 

All prices and rents are expressed net of VAT

Rushton Hickman Limited for themselves, and for the Vendors/Lessors of this property whose Agents they are, give notice that: (i) these particulars are set out as a general outline only for the guidance of intending
purchasers or lessees, and do not constitute any part of any offer or contract; (ii) all descriptions, dimensions, reference to condition and necessary permissions for use and occupation, and other details are given in
good faith and are believed to be correct but any intending purchaser or tenant should not rely on them as statements or representations of fact but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise to the correctness
of each of them; (iii) no person in any employment of Rushton Hickman has any authority to make or give any representation or warranty whatever in relation to the property.

https://www.instagram.com/rushtonhickmanagents/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/rushton-hickman-limited
https://www.rushtonhickman.com/
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